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Between now and the days of opening spring.

Before many weeks have passed by you will be
in the midst of house cleaning, and you will be
looking about to add a bit of attractive furniture
here or there to make the home more inviting.

When you decide what you want

Let Us Help

How much you will pay for it. We have a

grand assortment coming in of late,

and we ask you to bear us in mind and we are
certain you will be rrpaid in the end. A full

line of an l at prices that will please

you. too. Wait for the big display.

Clemann &

Cor Street

in

Re

Are to be had easily by nj n -

ktnd of goods that are sold at

Is short

everything

everything

Sixteenth

LEADERS FUKJSriTTJRB

Con vincingProofs

etperience oftea saws castomers nmney

thoroughly acquainted with the business woald not be capa-

ble of .t in, bo matter how willing they might be. It Is a

well knowa busiaeee saying that buying aad buying right ia

who to the

lotto jewa.rj store. His

which one not so

own town at
pair

Of the merchants duties. One bought the goods must bo

wold, and unless properly they cannot be fairly sold

to the patrons, so it may b readily seen that a good buyer
la the maa to buy from. When buying at ibis store will

get valua reaeived. Bear this in mind and trade at

e. g.
At

IMS SO"0

h are made lo your

Factory. Erery

160 Second

You Decide

Salzmann

and Second Avenue

cares invcitigau
i

Btmett't
warranted.

Avenue.

The Most Difficult Part

purchased

you

always

FOLSOM'S BSP1

Jmong the Spring Gloves

Bennett's

Are the "Bennetto" Gloves

NNETT'S

A tsw bows regardiag spring goods that caa be fouad by look-la- g

at thle ad. Here are eome prieee we quota spring aorel-tto- e

ia silts -t- he pncee raage from 1. 20. n. ftt aad op.
Tho prieee ia the tpnag troasert rtnge from &, 5 40. to.
M .v aad upward. Come ia aad see our ne Its.

Gas. Englln, Muitir, 1803 SimU An
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TO PUSH IT TO PAYNE.

That Will be the Attempt at
Tonight's Senatorial

Conference. be
are
are

AT U I TIDE OF LOCAL CANDIDATE.

'

A Mtftiton tf Airtin rriaplad by iskli.tiaa.. Tkmt Hay Ld tJ MtlOT

taa XonlMUm W lata Zima
tr Ho What Way Hep-- to

Bam B.

Tonight's conference of republi-
cans

Y.

at Turner hall tn consider plans
for bringing out a Rock Island J.
candidate for state senator to
thwart the aims of Sister" Payue
may further the ends of that busty
hustler rather than discurage them.
The ambitions of local repre. enia-tiv- e

of the faithful are apt ia
cut a figure to the utter dis
regard of geographies! prejudices jsanu an else r.rery republican
ivca who has an eye on at;
place on the ticket next fall will help "

""uawuu ULF

into .ant. rhe candidates f r rep-
resentatives

j

and for county nomina- -

nuns win a. j in in this movement
They will pack the meeting if
necessary to do it. So that the
outcome of the gttbeting may prove
a veritable boomeracg for those who
havo concocted it. Pavao may be a
r " "? , tooe oce of those esses of which
Shakespeare wrote, of greatness ;

thrut a...:. : i j;npou K..u ii may oe un- -

fcrent.
Mil Tiling .otnc

The announcement in last night's
Ait-i- t of M. M. Murceon's absolnte hewithdrawal from the field cf possible
candidates set things going in the
republican rani s. and the Union cf
this mornioe is irreatlv vexed allthat Mr. Sturgeon should have
informed the representatives of
a democratic paper, who went
to him to verifv rumors of a
news nature as to 'his actual inten-
tions. The Union evidently thinks
that Mr. Sturgeon should have closed
his mouth until he had hunted up its
reporter.

GIVEN PLACE OF HONOR
nn

I, land Uawrru IHitlacalPhod at
IV' rla Kanqaot.

Mayer Medill. In. E. W. Hnrst,
City Attotnev C. B. Marshall. City
Oajfj A. I) Hucslr- -. Magistrate J. in
T. Stafford aLd Charles McUugh

this mcrning from Peoria do
where they attendrd the Washington
dsy bacquet of ths IVoria drmo-crac- y

at the National last night.
The Bock Ialand party was chosin I

to lead 'o the bampet hsll and
headed by Mayor M dill, entered the of
room amid the cheers of the
b:d democrats from throughout tho
slate. ra followed, Jack-
sonville next. etc. Mayor Me-d- i

1 and Hon. William McKairy
were given seata at the speakers'
table. Mayor Medill sat at one end f

Mayor Warner, of Peoria, being at
the other, with Mayor Harrison in
the center, the democratic executives
of three leading cities of Illinois thus
having the places of honor.

BRAKEMAN'8 FATAL FALL

Maa rata of Lawroaaa J Ualla oa tbo Rock
Inland.

Brakeman Lawrence (Jainlan, of
the Rock Island, was thrown from
the t p r.f freight train at Brookljn
at 5:50 this morning and was

killed, (j iinlan, whoso hemo
was in Iowa City, bad his head-
quarters in Rock Island and
boarded with Mrs. Brough on Moline
avenue. He was 26 years of age and
a ainglo man. A brother of the de-

ceased was killed ou the same road
a year ago. The remains will be in-

terred at Iowa Citv.

Too Mattoai clot..
At yesterday afternoon's meeting

of the Bock Island Amateur Musical
club at the Standard club rooms the
following program was admirably
carried out: Prologue, Von D. r

Opera Bagszza, Leon Cavallo, Mrs
Cable; long, Dudley Buck, Mrs
Bailey ; Polonaise Brilliante. Chcpin.
Mrs. Robinson; cornet tcio. Infelice,
J. S. Cox. Miss Home!: vocal duet.
How Sweet the Hunter's Sorg.
Kicker.. Mrs. Von I'.oeckritz tnd
Mils Wile x analyses. Spring Horn
Mendelssohn. Misa Gest: Waves of
ths Danuba, Ivanovid. chorus, the
affair being under the direct iv n af
Mrs. Land. William Tottcn presented
the cub with a handsome and useful
music suit, for which a vote of
thanks was returned.

The Bto U ra Way
Commends itieif to the well informed
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
nnpleaaaot after effects, use the de-

lightful liquid laxative remedy.
Syrup of Figs. Made by California
Fig Strop company. j

T. c lurf.r-- . mot ,

The Uses for 1697 are now due
and parable at the cfBee of oounty
superintendent of schools, court
bouse, irrt floor near north entrance, j

Brine last year's tax receipts and
avoid delay in searching for descrip-
tions. P. J. Lee.

Township Collector- -

Ulaa TMIrg to tnhii B ffr r. I
Folay'a Honey and Tar gives quick .

Bad positive relief to all cases. For,
j Bis by x. u. i noma. j

THE BALL FOR BASEBALL.

Tom rrow Mgtlt a Daabli HlMir to He
Big Affair.

The double header carnival at
Turner and Armory balls tomorrow
night for the benefit of the Rock Isl-
and Baseball association promises to

a big affair in all respects. Tickets
going rapidly, and the indications
that both balls will be crowded.

Blcner's band will be oat on mas- -

querade tomorrow, announcing the
event of the e veniog. The enterprise

one that merit the most hearty
encouragement.

The to lowing have been selected
assist in conducting the affair: E.
Kries. H. Holdorf, K Buersfeld,
S Brough. Fred Bladel; L G.

Kddy. Harry Sage. John T. Shields,
P. Sexton, P. F. Lynbb. James

Darnell. F. J. Brunswige. John
Kinck. Miohsel Corken. W. H.
Brough. Otto Herkert, Thomas
Smith. J. Bryant and Charles Lid-ttr- a.

S. F. Frick. owner of the Des
Moines baseball club, which is a
member of the Western association.

anxious t transfer his club and
franchise to (J :incr, so it is said.

w lites that if on his arrival there
ds the pec p'.e give him cn- -

Icouragemcnt he will make tho
transfer.

j

WILLIAM TALKS FREELY.

Sixth Ward Alftrmaa Ver tlUtrn lilt Vlows
In Havenpur

AM. William Kennedy celebrated i

Wftshint'ton's birthday by going over,
liaveninrt and su!)m ttinf to an;.,;. ,.. .v.:

loeallv and othrrwiso. An fa, ,
JR(ipk Ig prospects f0, the com

iag season are concur ncd, the alder-
man should, in the fast place, post
himself better talking, and if

cafrtains the iden he says he
does, he should above all places not ex- -

press thm in lnveiport. Hiwevor,
the Sixih warder is net familiar with

that is in tho air, for Bock Island
never presented a better outlook
than sb dnes this year. But to Ken-
nedy's views. To a Davenport re-
porter he said, sp akiog pf Rock Isl-
and: "I cannot say that the pro: --

pects for buiMin operations are
very bright. There seems to be very
little indication of home building.
The bailding and loan associations
arc unable to dlspco of their funds

an investment basis, and have de-
cided to pay eff maturing stock as
well as considerable that is not yet
really due. The fact cannot be dis- -

nutcd that there is plentv of monev '

tho country, and people do no't
have to borrow as thev were want to

in days recently gone by."
He then talked war. "Person-

ally," said he, "I am of the same
opinion now that I had in the start.

do not think the Maine was blown
up by accident, nor do the majority

the people think so. Thcro is oi.e
particular thing I have noticed.
Where I have ocatiun tn call at
shoos where workmen aro entrazed I
have heard the men whist'ing pa -
triotic airs, such as 'Marching
Through Georgia.' and the iike, in
ict war and patr otic sentiment rill

the air everywhere."
Speaking of improvements in our

'

citv 1 might say that the new filter
plant, which we are going to build, I

has caused wide-sprea-
d interest and

which was the subject of in extended
article In a London engineering jour- -
nal recently. Tho city bought 25
acres t.f land back on the bluffs, and
when tho reservoir and filter plant
will ha-- e been completed we will get j

onr pressure from the hill the same
as Davenport. We ate going to
como;ne all the best points of tho
many alter systems into one. Ours

'

wtn he known as a sand-be- d filter.
The re- - ervlr will be arched over and
then covered with sand. The water
will then be pumped in upon the
sand and al:ood to filter down
through the sand and arched cover-
ing itito the reservoir, alter which it
will be delivered to the consumers.
This system wiil cost the city of
Kick Island something like fOJ.OOO."

In lha I'oUoe Cunot
Mis. Mnry Hull was in police coutt

this morning charged by S. L. Alius
with breach cf the peace. Magis-'rat- e

Stafford imposed a fine of 3
and c;sts.

A tramp 62 years of age was found
in a barn near Twenty. fourth street
ard Feurth avenue last night and
liken to police neadquarters. He
wj sect eg his way this morning.

Always oa Haafl.
My littla boy broke out with hives

iad the mod. tines we tried failed to i

cure Liru. until wo began giving him
II. od Ha continued i

taking this mVdiclne until he was en-- !
tirely el We recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla as the best blood puri -

un. auis ia. Dicwn, nincneiier.
i.l.

Hood's Piiis cures til liver ills.
Mailed for 5.r cents by C. I. Hood &
Co.. Lowell. Mae.

any r ri t an not imtk
Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep.
Yen can drink Grala-- 0 when vou
please and sleep like a top. For
Grain o does not stimulate: it nonr- -
ishes. cheers and feeds. Yet It looks

'an1 lte kc the bost coffee. For
nervous persons, young people and
children Grain-- 0 ia the perfect
drink. Made from pure graiae. Get

package from your grocer today
Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

TBarc I No .' Ab at It.
No question indeed with those who

ave used it. but that Foley'i Kidney-
Cure is absolutely reliable for all kid-- ;
say sad bladder disease'. For sale.
dj t. u. Too maa. j

THE BINDING WORDS,

Warren H. Reck and Miss Flor-
ence Hortense Dart

United.

LAST EVEHIHG'S PBETlT OEREMOHY

Home of Mrs. rrucw O. Dirt the Soen
of a Happy lint Iapraatlva Event --

Too Hridi l Tarty aad tu Worthy Tonsa
Con pi la Partlcolar.
At 6 o'clock last evening Warren

II. Reck and Miss Florence Hortense
Dart were united in marriage at the
borne of tho brldt-'- s mother, Mrs.
Frances C Dart, 716 Twenty-secon- d

street. The Interior of the handsome
home had been artietlcally arranged
with a wealth of floral decorations,
white and green being the prevailing
colors. An improvised floral altar
in the south rvtrlnr with a hnarnr r.f
palms an1 a background of smilax
inatto the scene a pretty one, while
Battae lilies, hyao.nihs and ferns
composed the dining room decora-jtion- s,

the jffec: in the parlors and
library being heightened bv the ad
dition of white pinks, American
Beauty and La France roses.

The ceremony was witnessed by a
largo company of relatives and
friends. At the appointed hour.
1,eterson,s orchestra, conveniently
staUoned' 8trnc!t the Lohengrin

tun u uiaii u aim me uriuni party
descended tho stairs. Frst came tho
little flower girls, Margurcite and
Dorothy McCabe, stretching the

hite satin ribbons into tbo parlor-Nex- t

came tho bridesmaids and
prcomKnien, Miss Alice Kuhuen, rf

"enpo't. and Cjurs Dart, brother
of the bride. Miss Irene Kosenfieli!
bad Oscar Schmidt. Following theso
came the maid of honor. Miss Lou se
Dart. The bride walkod next. A
the latter appeared in the parlor, the
eroom, accompanied by his best
man, Tom Lee, of Minneapolis,
emerged from tho library, and

his bride as 6he appr ached
the altar, where Rev. W. S. Marqnis
awaited to bind tho sacred tie. As
the high contracting parties met, the
orchestra merged from the march
into "Tho Lovers' Prayer," during
the soft strains of which the clergy-
man pronounced the words uniting
the happy pair.

ine orioe appeared in a costume
! whitf, 9niin dimmed in Irish point
,acc w,tn bI,d" veil and carried
iucs ui mo n:u v Jianj niBlU 01
honor wore green organdy and car-
ried white carnations, the brides-maid- s

being gowned in white or-
gandy over green silk. They carried
Kaster lilies.

Immediately following the cere-
mony came a season of congratula-
tions and then a wedding sap
per. Aext camo a reception from 8

lt0 11 'clc. during which time the
!yun 000P'e were extended well
wish6B 'om hundreds of admiring

;,nend". laUer portion of the
eveninK b8intT devoted to dancing by
the ynger people in the hall on the
third floor ' ihe residence,

Mr "n1 Mrs- - Beck ,e,t on a late
ram ,or their weddlng tour, their

destination being kept secret. They
wl11 be at home a,ter APril 6 817
Tenty-thir- d atreet.

Wirtny Connie,
Not before in Rock Island has a

more deserving couple been launched
on l''6'8 voyage or under more
auspicious circumstances. Mr. Reck
is one ' tne city's representative
JouuB Cluz9ns ana nis worth is
recognized in the responsible posi- -
won ne noius at Mcuaoe Bros', dry
gn0-- house. Tho bride is a member

!0' nethe city's best known and most
esteemed families. Gifted In many
ways. she is also highly accomplished
and is greatly admired.

Bid for Goal.
Bids for furnishing lump, mine

run and slack coal for the court
house heating for one year will be
received by the undersigned at the
sheriff's effice up to Feb. 28, at 7
o clock p. m. Henry Kinkek,

Chairman Committee.

I SCROFULA.
1

One of America's most f a- -
a mous physicians saystafScrof--
a uia ia uicriuu eunawnpaeni

A cc.f . . ,.
roi10 C otten

beautifol children but they

i lack nerve force strong bones,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv-er Oil with Hypo- -
phosphites of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting

m good flesh beneath it. Itmakes
$ the cheeks red by makine rich
J blood. It creates an appetite 1

tor food and gives the body
ia - Jt . a.z jiuwci hwueu ro OlgCSl 11. DC
j sure you get HJJ 1 l'iiimul- -

BBBn

Joe and $1.00 ; ill druggists.

SCOTT & BOWKE, Chemists, Nr York.

McCABE'S
f"EVENTREV THm-s.v- n w , .

,k
" "uaurea pieces oi Musi in underwear tell tha slorr" 6(1 PPtion8 we have mad for February Underwear selling.It will be the greatest sale of recent years from any point of view. The quantliksare enormous, prices have never before reached as low an ebb and the values and styles

have never been so unanproBchable. It makes Muslin Underwear sewing at home a noe- -:

Uve lose, d means a decided saving t your pocketbook on ever, garment you buy.We give up half our second to thla great sale.

Gowns, Corset Cavers, Chemise
and Drawers 23 and 25c

We divide 7,000 pieces of Mnslin
Underwear into two great lots and
guarantee that you cannot match the

alues elsewhere except at a large
advance over MoCabe's prices.
GOWNS of good muslin, ruffle and

embroidery trimmed, worth
np to 68), at 25c

DIUWE&Sin a dozen stylfs, full
umbrella, cluster tucked, embroid-
ery trimmed, etc., values to
62o, at 23a and 25C

CORSET COVERS-La- rge veriety,
new styles, values to 50c, at
2Scand 25C

CHEMISES Ought to be 75c,
all in this lot at 25C

At 48c and 50c.
The greatest grouping of Mnslin

Underwear riobneas that we have
ever made.
GOWNS of good mnslin, square neck

empire, the best styles,
superior workmanship, 75c,
87c 98c values, at 48c and 500

SKIRTS Umbrella skirts, elaborate-
ly trimmed, skirts values
to 95c, at 50C

DRAWERS Big variety for your
uuuoaing, values almost
double at 48c and 50c

CORSET COVEBS-Val- ues most un
usual even for us, at
4Sb and 50C

t
1 Trousers,

!
J

3

floor

at

and

AT 9 each we
will sell io dozen ladies' tnoked
and ro filed Mnslin

at, each 25c
AT 10 each day. girls'

tucked
to size, at 7c, 9c and 12c

AT 11 Ladies' extra well
made Corset Covers at,
each 7C

AT 2 each we
will sell ladies' of good

with
tucks, at, a pair 12c

AT 3
made all sizes, 9o
"d I2c

AT 4 75c
and tucked Skirts

at just half 37c

and
Lack of space fordids

but we will only say that they
will be ont all over our second
Moor front this week at about 50 to
60 per cent on the dollar of res
value. wise

will tak
of this unusua

A than ever
Child's skirts and
very new. All muslin

at much less than real value
for this sale.

Pants aad
9

Occupy Our Entire

Attention This Week.

Spring Styles
Are Now Ready.

Men's Pants 81.35.

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue

Special Hour Sales.
O'CLOCK morning

Night
Gowns,

O'CLOCK
Muslin Drawers, ac-

cording
O'CLOCK

O'CLOCK afternoon
Drawers

mnslin. finished cluster

O'CLOCK Child's superior
Waists,

O'CLOCK Ladies' em-
broidered

Gowns, 8kirts, Corset Covers
Drawers.

specific men-
tion,

spread

Economical housewives,
buyers, bargain seekers,
prompt advantage
opportunity.

Children's Underwear.
larger variety before.

umbrella drawers,
children's un-

derwear

Breeches

Wool

& LaVELLE.
One Price

Choice Bargains
IN

MEN'S SHOES.
SoTgoi $ 1.75

tfSoM pa1rmen.'3 00.8.UOES.TO 1.48
Boys' and Youths' Button Shoes, good, strong and

serviceable, at less than factory prices.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1713 SECOND AVENUE.

First Annual Clearing Sale!
Beginning Monday morning, Feb. 14, and for two
weeks following we will give 20 per cent discount
on all cash sales of

Gas and Electric Light Fixtures.
Imported and domestic gas and electric globes,
portable lamps, decorated shades, and a complete
line of trimmirgs for residence, store or office
lighting.

Davenport Steam Heating Co.
lit West Third Street, Davenport


